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"Oh, how 1weet is the quiet of t. ese arts, 

freed from the troubles and erplexities 

of oeful Europe. 11 

- illia.m Penn 
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l. 

INTRODUCTION 

There was a time when one could write history with impunity; the 

only purpose required was a desire to impart a worthy moral lesson, and the 

only qualification necessary was the ability to write passing well. Not 

so to-day. Now one must prove one's right to set pen to paperj one must 

have a vision, daring as an explorer's and iconoclastic as a prophet's; or, 

more humbly, one ma.y devote patient hours o! labor in gathering the bits 

of information that help to round out a theory already well established. 

It is not given to many to see the vision; and I have chosen the meaner 

task, to follow in tne long wake of anotner's lead. 

If it is true, as many believe, that the correct . point of view 

in American history is the Great West, there follows the logical conclusion 

that the predominant forces and the characteristic ideals of the United 

States originated on the frontier. And, indeed, the historia.n of the 

West asserts tnat the frontiers produced tne men who were the real leaders 

in t he American Revolution - Patrick Henry and Thoma.a Jefferson among 

them - and the ideals of Amer icanism and independence which we have in

herited. Western ideals wrote ~shington's Farewell Address 1th its 

warning aga inst entangling alliances with foreign nations, and fought the 

War of 1812 . It was the frontier, too, which wrote the Monroe Doctrine 

and isolated America from Europe, and excluded Europe from America. Then 

came Henry Clay with his American system to champion the tariff which 

would build up a home market for the farmer, followed by Andrew Jackson 

who made the democracy of the frontier the ideal of American government. 
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2. 

Then, in tne same spirit in which it had brought about the purchase of 

Louisiana, and national expansion, the West rose againat the sectionalism 

of slavery, and fought the war to preserve the Union. And again produced 

a frontiersman for President - Abra.ham Lincoln. Followed a period of 

pros erity, of industrial and agricultural development, of railroad ex

pansion, with its waves of agrarian revolts, of Populism, of Greenback a.nd 

Free Silver movements. It was a period of self-centredness and splendid 

isolation. "Thus the advance of the frontier has meant a steady movement 

away from the influence of Europe, a steady growth of independence on 

American lines." We coma down to the present and the country's opposi-

tion to the League of Nations, its choice of a reactionary Middle Western 

President and his attempts to continue the policy of isolation; and we 

look ahead into the future and wonder whether the West will continue to 

hold its own, or if the wiping out of the frontier li e marks the end of 

its peculiar character and ideals. But the movements of the present and 

the developments of the future are arcana, and can find no place here. 

For this paper is the result of a study of public opinion in 

Minnesota, during two ye' rs , 1865 and '66, when this state was a frontier 

state. It is an attempt to determine the interest or lack of interest 

of the pioneer settlement in foreign relations, a bit of concrete evidence 

of its connection with the rest of the world, or of its complete isolation. 

Did the est in its process of amalgamating and absorbing the foreign 

elements of its immigrant population also take over an interest in the 

native lands o! its inhabitants? 
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Aleo, what wae the attitude of the foreigners themselves - did they retain 

a keen attention to European affairs, or did they discard such interests 

as hampering sh~ckles in a democratic colllmunity? Such are the questions 

which have confronted me in my work, and which I have tried to answer. 

And so, as a specific inst~nce of the relation of the .American f rontiersma.n 

to Europe, of his reactions to international. politics, this thesis is 

brought forth. 



4. 

CHAPTER I 

Minnesota in 1865-66 

In 1866 Minnesota was at the edge of cultivation. It was the 

hither edge of the wilderness which separated the settled areas of the 

Mississippi Valley from the inhabited regions on the Pacific Coast. It 

was the northwestern frontier o! the United states. 

Being a primitive comnunity, it was still open to the dangers 

of the wilderness, to the hardships of winter, and to attacks by the 

Indians. Only four years previously, in 1862, the state had undergone an 

Indian war, which followed an unusually sev~re winter, and resulted in the 

attack of New Ulm and Fort Ridgley by the Indians, and in their defeat by 

General Sibley a t Biren Coulee. This uprising occurred while the state 

was raising new regiments to reinforce the Union armies, for it was the 

petiod of the Civil War. Yet when in 1865 the war ended, Minnesota was al-

ready entering upon a period of recovery and of prosperity. Neither the 

people nor the state were neavily burdened with debt; there was work for all 

and goo prices for the agricultural products hich were Minnesota's chief 

article of trade. Returning soldiers took up lands to develop - Minnesota 

men, and those wno cams from neighboring st~tes , from Michigan, Illinoi•, 

Indiana and isconsin. It was also a period of i creased immigration, the 

period from 1865 to 1870: Scandinavi ns came, and German settlers, attracted 

by cheap land and equal opportunities. Many went to the Red River Valley 

which had been opened in 1862 by a treaty with the Chippewas. Some, per-

haps, were attr~cted by a short-lived gold boom ia the regions around 

Duluth. 1 

l. W.W.Folwell - Minnesota the Orth Star State pp.252-Z53 
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But they callle in large numbers, and the growth and the shift of 

population during these yea rs reflects the rapid internal development of 

the state. Whereas in 1860, the total population of Minnesota amounted 

to only 172,023, the state census of 1865 places it at 264,600, which 

means that in five years it had increased fifty three per cent. By the end 

of the decade the population had more than doubled its 1860 figures, it had 

reached 439,706. In 1860 the native population ma.de up about sixty-six 

er cent o! the total, and in 1870 only a little less in s ite of the great 

increase. For Minnesota was no less a land of o ortunity to the pro-

gressive American element than to the immigrant; and the people of ew York, 

and more immediately isconsin, were as much interested in cheap land as 

the German and Scandinavian settlers. Quite naturally also, since land 

was tne attraction, an not gold or oil or other visions of imztediate and 

immense fortunes, the population, both native and foreign, centered in the 

southeastern part of the state, near the settled areas of its neighboring 

sta tes, an moved westward gradually as the incoming, increasing popula

tion urged it. 2 

he thirty-three per c::ent of the opulation which was foreign 

divided itself into several elements, of which the most numerous were the 

Irish, the Scandinavian,and the German. In 1860 there were in the state 

12,831 Irish, who formed 7 per cent of the total inhabitants, and 25 per 

cent of the total foreign population. In 1870 the Irish numbered 21,746, 

or roportiona.tely 5 er cent of the total number of people, and 14 per 

2. All of the material !or this chapter, except where otherwise indicate~ 
was taken fro the O.S.Census Reports !or 1860 and 1870. 
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6. 

cent of the foreign inhabitants. On the other hand the Scandinavians 

who in 1860 numbered 12,603, which was only slightly less than the Irish 

population, and in the same proportions of 7 per cent to the tot l, and 

25 per cent to the foreign, numbered in 1870, 56, 927, or about 15 per 

cent of all the inhabitants, and 35 per cent of the foreign population. 

But while both these elements were large, they would not necessarily be 

interested in affairs in Germany; yet their attitude toward a problem, 

if they happened to be concerned a out it, would demand consideration. 

Ho ever, it is the German element in the Minnesota population 

with which we are more immediately concerned, and from which we should ex

pect a more lively interest in the Prusso-Austrian war than from any 

other. In 1860 there were 18,400 Germans in the state, who came fro 

all the parts o! the German Empire. From Austria there ere only 860 

and from Prussia 5,977. e should expect, therefore, to find represented 

the varying opinions of the many parts of Germany, - that is, of course, 

all other things being equal. Tne German element in 1860 represented a 

little over 10 per cent of the total popul tion, and 33 er cent of the 

foreigners. In 1870, there were in nnesota, 41,364 Ge mans, which 

meant lO per cent of all the inhabita ts, and ~5 per cent of the foreign 

people. They too had been outstripped y the Scandinavians. Of the , , 

German element in 1870, 23,688 or more th n half were Prussians, and 

2,647 Austrians. Over 800 of the Austrians were to be found in Lesueur 

County, and as llld.ny more in the t hree counties of nona, Nicollet and 

Stearns - all in the southeastern part of the state, except Stearns, which 

is nearer to the center. The Prussian opulation, being l rger, was more 
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7. 

iciely distributed; but a. good third o! it could be located in inona, 

Ramsey, Hennepin, Carver and Stearns counties - again in southeastern 

and central Minnesota . One might add that the other foreign popul~tion 
J 

as well as the native population, also was concentrated in southe~stern 

and central 'innesota, and that tne whole population as it increased 
' 

tended to shi!t northward and westward, along the banks of the rivers. 

So much !or population, a.nd the eople who made the .Minnesota 

o! the sixties. To come now to the question o! ea.1th and its concen-

tration, !or culture and enlightenment seem to be !ound here people con-

gregate, and where wealth is concentrated. It y seem incongruous to 

spe3.k of the concentration o! ealth in a frontier st te, and to look !or 

Clm.lture and enlightenment in such a community; yet if our premise holda 

true, we should be able to !ind the beginning o! uch evelo ment. And 

truly enough e find that section o! the state here the o ulation 

ensest, leading in wealth- both in ersonal and real estate. Tho 

counties of Henne in and Ramsey ere in the !ront r k, as usu<il, followed 

oy Winona, Goodhue, Fillmore, and the other southern nd eastern counties, 

ith Stearns county close on tneir neels. Moreover, quite s ex ecte , 

e find tnat real estate !ar exceeds erso~l wealth . 

And thus we h ve ~rrived at industries and manufacture. And, o! 

course, e begin with agriculture, !or hat else does one ox ect in fron-

tier state? In 1670, the greater proportion o! innesotans were engaged in 

farming. The farms .vere large, for land was ch~ap. The greatest number 

again are f Ound in southeastern Minnesota, in Fillmore and Goodhu counties, 

but the largest in size are in a more outlying district, in 
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a. 

Nicollet county. The soil was virgin and there was little improvement 

necessary on the land. Moreover, there was no diversified farming; 

gr~in was the principal product - wheat, oats, ~nd corn; also, hay and 

dairy products. Lumbering, besides, and fur trading came in for their 

share of attention; lucbering, especially increased during the early 

seventies. In 1872, there were 200 million feet of lumber scaled in the 

Stillwater district alone. 3 All industries and anything that might be 

called manufacture were closely allied to agriculture and to the immediate 

needs of the people. Thus tne oot and shoe industries, the manufacture 

of doors, sashes, and furniture to su ly thousands of home- uilders show-

ed greut increase in the decade from 1860 to 1870. At the latter date 

there were 07 sawmills in the state with an annual production of 

4,299,162 dollars and 216 flour and grist mills with a production of 

7,534,575 dollars. In general, such manufacturing as there was was 

tound where wealth and population centered, in the southeastern section -

in Ramsey, Hennepin, Winon~, Washington, Rice and Goodhue counties. Here 

were also the largest towns, Minneapolis, St.Paul,Stillwater and Winona. 

If the sixties were a period of material gro th and prosperity, 

they also showed advance in education and intellectual development. For, 

in spite o! the large foreign opulation the rate o! illiteracy in the 

state was low. In 1870, 5 per cent of tae total population was illiterate; 

only Z per cent of the native population was unable to read or write, and 

16 per cent o! the foreign popul tion !ell in the same class. In 1867 the 

state superintendent of scnools was reestablished; and during the same year 

3. E. Dudley Parsons- The Story o! Minnesota. P.194 
4-ZI 6M 
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the University of Minnesota wa.s reorganized under Dr. Folwell. Carleton 

College at Northfield was established in l865i and 1868 saw a normal school 

opened at Mankato, 1869 one at St. Cloud. The state had no need to bo 

4 ashamed of the provisions it had made for the education of its youth. 

One could hardly expect th~t in the Minnesota of the sixties 

there would be many persons who devoted their life to art and literature. 

An investigation of the census report of 1870 for the number of people 

engaged in various occupations yields some interesting bits of information. 

There were a t that time 7 actors, the same number of inventors, 9 naturalists, 

22 architects, 31 professional musicians, 77 journalists, 16 ainters, 

3 sculptors, l librarian and l author. The census o! 1860 reports 

4 professors, ut in 1870 there were only teachers and those not specified. 

Moreover, these are indiscriminate figures, that leave one to wonder whetner 

the three sculptors all made tombstones and how many of the sixteen paint-
' J 

era decora.te:i oo , how many canvas. e know, too, tnat besides the 

lonesome professional author, there were others like Captain Newson and 

Ignatius Donelly, who wrote poetry in their eaker moments, d as not 

1864 the ye:i.r that saw the publishing of a book called "The Poets ~ Poetry 

il Mi.nnesota"7 

Nevertheless, there were seventy-seven journalists- at least 

the state was not without newspapers. Here again we have to f ll back on 

census statistics. In 1860, there ere in innesot 49 newspapers and 

periodicals which issued 2,344,000 copies annually and had a circulation 

of 3C., 554 . By 1870 the number had increased to 95 with a circulation of 

4. Folwell - Minnesota pp.254-262 

4- 21 6M 
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110, 778 and 9, 543, 656 copies per year. Of these six were daily papers 

with a circul~tion of 14,8 0, five ere issued three times a week, and 

79 once a week . oet of these, 83 in number, ere political in character , 

a few were religious and one was devoted to nationality. T11e latter was 

the innesota. Staatueitµng, a German ~ eekly with a circulation of l , 000, 

published in St.Paul. Many newspapers, too, closed down during the war, 

and did not revive until 1868 or 169 or even later so taat the years 1865 

and 1 66 are lean years in Minnesota journalism. 

It was a period of change and progress for the state. Tho 

decade from 1860 to 1870 saw it through an Indian v.ar and t11rough the 

Civil War . It saw a great increase iA population, and an influx of 

immigrants, a growth in manufacture and industry, and th develo ment 

of educational facilities. It did not lack its distinguished men: 

Henry Hastings Sibley, the friend of scholars and statee111en, .Alexander 

R:l.msey and Ignatius Donelly, the former United States Senator, if that 

be any claim to distinction, and the latter Congressman, poet, novelist, 

and champion of Bacon's claim to Shakespeare's dramas. Its immig nts, 

too, produced ca able men such as Emil Munch o was for a long time 

state treasurer, and Andrew Kiefer, congressman nd e itor of the 

Staatszei tung. If the community was not interested in Europed.11 affairs, 

it was because it was too busy developing new state, not because it was 

la.eking in intelligence. 

4·21 6M 
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CHAPTER II 

On Europe in Genera+ 

A. The Gener l Attitude o! Ger s in tho Unite 

t owar s Germany 

It ma.y seem to be a long jump !rom a de cription of inneaota 

in the late sixties to & discussion of the general ttitudo of German 

Americans to :ards the ro lems o! German unity. But the Germ:a.n ele ent 

in this state ought to be considered against its proper back-ground of the 

German element o! the United States. It is probably f r st tement to 

s y that a large part o! the Germans in .Americ in 1866 were Liberal• who 

had come to this country because their ttem ts to create demo c rat ic 

Germa.n nation had f iled. One ould natur ly expect this grou to bo 

very uch interested in any event red to e or r united 

Ge~ny. 

That tnoro was 10 iatere t evinced 1 tno ove enta in their 

native land is so n y an editori in he ew York ri une on y 4,1866 

when war had not yet been decl red ut w • known to Wl3.VOid.s.bl , his 

rticle clai th t th jori ty of .Ai:;eric 1 agree on t se points: 

l. oppoaition to civil w 

2. tlle ri 
cboos 
u:.ont; 

t o! tne eople of Sonlea ig-Hol tt n to 
y univeraal suffrage their n govern-

a. tho convocation of tional GeI'llUll P rl nt 
elected oy univera l au!!rag • 

The writer goos on to aay that it is natural detire for the 

G rma.ns in America to giv expression to their aymp thy with a tional 

4·21 IM 
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movement in Ger many, and to aid the establishment of a German republic. 

He speaks of a preliminary meeting held by the Germans in ew York to dis

cuss the si t'U.3.tion, which was expected to be followed by meetings in all 

the states. 5 The views expressed here are just the kind one would suppose 

a German Liberal to have. With the idea of finding out what were the 

opinions of a man who had t aken a leading part in the German Liberal Revolt 

in 1848, I turned to Carl Schurz. 

But I was doomed to disappointment. His reminiscences were 

devoid of any comments on the War of 1866, except for an account of a 

conversation witn Bismarck in 1868 in. which the war was mentioned. Hit 

correspondence exhibited a like lack of interest, although there was per-

haps sufficient reason for that. In the first place, the letters to which 

I had access were selected, and probably chosen with a view to American 

politics rather than European affairs. In the second place, the volume 

contained a letter of Carl Schurz to Heinrich Meyer, June 10,1866, in 

which he complains that all his letters, diaries and many books had been 

burned in a !ire at the station. 6 

To come back, however, to the interview of 1868 with Bisma rck. 

It contains some interesting side-lights on the attitude of Americans to-

wards Germany, although one must , of course, remember that the memoirs 

were ritten in the light of subsequent events. Anyway, Schur~'• conver-

sation ith the Pru sian Minister turned to ill.ternational relations and 

especially to the public opinion in America concerning Ger ny. It seems, 

5. Whether there ere any more meetings held in New York I do not know. I 
could find no evidence of any in the 1ucceeding numbers of the ew York 
Tribune during the course. of the war. 

6. Carl Schurz: Speeches, Correspondence! Political Papers v.l pp. 375-6 
4-21 SM 
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too, that the American was surprised at Bismarck's knowledge of and in

terest in .Alnerican affairs. To quote Schurz: 

"Did .Al:Derica sympathize with German endeavors towards national 

unity? I thought that so !ar as any feeling with regard to German unity 

existed in America at all, it was sympathetic; among the German .Americans 

it was warmly so . Did Louis Napoleon, the emperor o! the French enjoy 

any popularity in America? He did not enjoy the respect of the people at 

large and was rather unpopular except with a comparatively small number of 

snobs who would !eel themselves exalted by an introduction at his court. 

There would then, in case o! a war between Germany and France, be no like-

lihood o! American sympathy running in favor of Louis Napoleon? There 

woul not, unless Germany forced war on France for a decidedly unjust 

7 cause." 

Thus Carl Schurz. But here as another German, who had played 

his part in the Liberal movement of 1833, a resident of Illinois, its 

lieutenant-governor, American minister to Spain in 1861, who traveled 

through Germany in 1863, and ho also wrote his memoirs. And this is what 

he hd.s to say: 

"It was but natural that the Germans in this country were in-

terested in these events. Many o! the had relatives and !riends fight-

1ng on either side in this war. At first most of them condemned Prussia., 

as undoubtedly the old Bund and Austria. were theoretically right in sus-

taining the independence of Schleswig-Holstein under its hereditary duke, 

for the annexation to Prussia was merely to gratify her desire for enlarg-

ing her power. An alliance with a foreign power to drive Austria out of 

7. Reminiscences of Carl Schurz v.III pp. 278-9 
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the old Bund and to make war on the other German states that adhered to 

the Bwid seemed, not unjustly an act of rebellion. On the other hand 

the old Bwid had really died of inanition, like the old German Empire. 

Everybody, even the princes themselves, had become satisfied that it could 

not be reformed in a liberal sense. Prussia had proposed to surround it 

with a parliament elected by German suffrage. The incorporation of 

Hanover, Hesse-Cassel, Nassau, Frankfort and Schleswig-Holstein into 

Prussia aid away with five states. By the peace of Prague, Saxony and 

all the northern states were consolidated with Prussia into the orth 

German Bund, co prising some thirty millions of eo le. That the southern 

states, already in the Zollverein with the northern ones, would ultimately 

have to join the northern ones was not an unreasonable expectation. Thu1 

Germany would become at last a po erful united empire of some forty 

millions. 

Ky correspondents fro m Frankfort, who felt st bitterly the 

loss of independence of the old free city a.n to v.llom I had exp reseed 

my opinion th~t after all the success of PI'\4ssia. might turn out to ve 

been the best thing for the union and glory of Germany, reproved me vory 

strongly, and seemed surprised that I, a republics.n and a lover of opular 

liberty should uphold the tyrannic:U policy of Bisma.rck."8 

This is interest yes but what kind of interest? Did it re-, , 

sult in action - was Carl Schurz connected 1th a movement to aid the 

attempt for German unity, or, if o posed to Prussia, to aid the Bund nd 

8. ~irs of Gust ve Koerner v. II p • 454-5 
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Austria.? Did not both he and Koerner, influential Ger n Americans, 

rather sit b ck and watch events, and finally come to the conclusion that 

Providence and Prussia had worked well for Germany ? The desire of their 

German brethren for a Libere.J. government seemed very far away, and, per

haps they had come to consider it half-hearted. True, the war waa ex

ceedingly short, but it had been openly expected for so e time. In 

general, what interest there was, was sympathetic to German unity a.nd to 

a Liberal st te, but the war did not produce the rofound impression that 

one should assume on the p rt of the German population. 

B. nnesota 1 s Interest in European Affairs in General. 

lben one finds the German element in .Air.eric but lukewarm on 

the question of a German war, I wonder what one could expect of a frontier 

state on European affairs in general? No, the Minnesotans of '65 and 1 66 

paid very little attention to Europe. at little interest a shown took 

the form of gossip about emperors and queens and ministers. Thus the only 

news fro England in the newsp_ ers of 1 5, aside from reports on the tti

tude of the British people toward t e Civil War and the Confederacy, were 

several stories of Lord Pal rston. There was an account Of his life, and 

a story of how he behaved hen ne w s mist en for somobody else. Then 

one might add stories of QUeen Victoria, and in 1866 lengthy account of 

the edding of the Princess of Cambridge, with full d t~ils as to the ttir 

of the bridal arty, t trousseau an the honeymoon - re lly quite 

reminiscent of the late tories of Princes ry 1 s wedding. 

P seing on to France the result is quite the same. It wa.1 

astonishing that the Prince Im erial studied out of ooks that wer• 

4-21 6M 
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dog-eared and orn, and that he had an Engli b governess, and a rose at 

seven instead of ten o'clock, but that the Emperor denounced the treaties 

of l8l5 caused hardly a stir. We find several columns devoted to the 

income and daily life of N~poleon III, and much interest in the fact that 

Napoleon's health was poor and that he had gone to Biarritz. Then we hear 

at length about the costumes of the Empress as she walked along the beach, 

and of her graciousness to Mrs. Bigelo , and how the Prince Imperial 

played in the sand with other children. uch space is also given to an 

account o! the Life of Caesar by the Em eror of the French. It may be 

true as Carl Schurz told Bisnarck that Louis apoleon was despised in 

America, but nevertheless he was much talked about. But the only real 

feeling in regard to France came through the scheme for a exican 

Empire; the people ere aroused at this violation of the principles of 

the Monroe Doctrine; and yet, I am not sure but that the fruitless atte ts 

of the Empress Carlotta to obtain hel in Europe caused more comment. 

Of Ger ny and Austria one heard nothing until the war ecame 

imminent, of Italy neither, nor of the rest of Europe. 

the frontier had little time to waste in considering the 

The people of 

ff irs of 

distant Europe; to put it in a slang phrase "they couldn't be bothered." 
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CHAPTER III 

Attitude towards the Prusso-Austrian War 1866 

And so, by a somewhat devious route we have at last arrived 

at the real subject of this essay: the attitude of the people of Minnesota 

towards the Prusso-Austrian war of 1866. Yet even now, we must delay a 

bit to consider the character of the newspapers then published in the state. 

One might say off-hand that the most influential journals would be Republican; 

nevertheless, although t hat was true, there were a number that were frankly 

Democ~atic - foremost among them the St.Paul Pioneer. Its editor t the 

time, Oscar Stephenson, was a native of Virginia., an this fact combined 

with his political convictio s subjected him to attack as a rebel and a 

traitor. The paper, however, managed to survive until 1875, when it •a• 

combined with the St.Paul~· The latter organ had under illiam R. 

Ma.rs~ll absorbed the nnesotian and the Times, and had as its editor 

Joseph Wheelock 

the orthwest. 

) 
who for half a century was one of the leading editors of 

Its policy as al ays staunchly Republican. These t o 

newspapers, the Pioneer and the Press together with one other, the 

Wino~~ Republic~n, are the only accessible dailies for '65 and 1 66. 

Probably there were no others, for, as I have already said ny newsp ere 

had closed down during the war period. 

That 'brings us to the weeklies, of hich there were many more. 

I have examined in the course of my wo rk some twenty-five or more news

papers, mostly Republican, some Democratic , whose editors ranged from pro

fessiozul men - lawyers, teachers, physicians, to men who had served n 

apprenticeship in the East as printers and had then gone West to seek their 
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fortunes. There was J. A. Leonard editor of the Rochester Post an 
~ 

attorney, who in 1869 became a United States Senator, and later was consul 

at Edinburgh and Calcutta ; and there was also illiam J. cMasters, who 

had learned the printer's trade at Read's L~nding and who was editor of 

9 tne ~ .Q1!Y Leader. All in all, however, more lawyers took to journal-

ism than men of any other class. Most of the weeklies, and, by the way, 

all of the dailies, were political in character although there were some 

like the Minnesota Chronicle whose purpose was religious, and the Anoka 

Star which I judge was a Tempe ance paper. There was one newspaper 

which was devoted to nationality, the innesota Staa.tszeitung, a German 

newspape , edited by Andrew R. Kiefer. He ha.d come to Anerica in 1849, 

a Liberal refugee, was a mem er of the legislature in 1865, an l a ter 

beccune a congressman, and mayor of St. Paul. On the nole, it seems to 

me tha t there is no reason to complain of the lack of intelligence of the 

editors. 

Getting news, nowever, must have een iff icult, especially 

during the inter months, when snowstorms cut off all communication th 

the rest of the world . And in spite of the feet that they al ays 

featured 11 The Latest y Telegraph", no s was generally sever days late 

before it reached St.Paul, and somewhat older hen it finally penetrated 

to smaller and fa rther dist - nt places. Then, too, the news th::..t came 

by telegr h as but meager and had to be su plemented from the ew York 

newspapers, hich ere the medi through which ractically ll foreign 

hap enings, and even most of the .AJiierican events ere ~de kno n to 

Minnesota. .Among the ew York journals, the Herald and the Times and 

the Tribune were favorites. The Tri uno, Horace Greeley's paper a1 

9. Upham: Minnesota Biographies.Minnesota Hist.Soc.Publications. v.XIV 
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at tha t time undoubtedly the most popular ew York newspaper in the est; 

the Times was a common-sense, rational, mid le class paper; and the 

Herald, which like the Tribune uttered the sentiments of its editor on all 

questions, was the most cosmopolitan of American journals. These were all 

Republican in sympathy . The Pioneer took its cue mainly from the orld 

lO 
.::1.nd the Ne s which were De ocratic. Now these ew York papers had very 

lengthy accounts of vuo di lona.tic relations that preceded the war, and of 

all the events of the struggle (i.e. i! one may judge them by the ew York 

Tribune). Moreover, much of the news o! the Ne York journals was in 

turn t aken from London and continental European news apers so that the 

inforna.tion had already undergone several processes of condensat ion and 

emendation.before it reached the editors of Minnesot to undergo a final 

·sifting. Again the information as late in arriving in the United States 

for the cable was not com leted until the summer of 1866, after the war 

was over. However, the ew York papers all had foreign correspondents in 

Europe, and specials on t e scene of war (Raymond, the e itor o! the Times, 

as himself in Austria and Italy during the conflict) eo that the chances 

!or com lete and accurate re orts of tnis event ere good. But to return 

to the foreign newspapers. London papers ere na.tur ly most often quoted, 

an were also the sources for ne s from the continent and for excerpts from 

continental journals. In the first place the Lon on imes of Paln:.erstonian 

views, which took the lead among British newspapers in supporting the 

southern rebels. Then the .I&1lI Telegraph, zea.lous in the cause of 

Liberalism; the ~ ! Navy Gazette; the Pal l Mall Gazette. Liberal in the 

lO. Hudson: Journalism in the United States is the sourse of information 
about the ew York ne spapers. pp .456 et passine. 
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Palmerstonian sense; a news aper written by gentlemen for gentlemen; 

the ~, exponent of cautious conservatism; the orning Post, the 

aristocratic journal, zealous in su port of the policy of Napoleon III; 

the SJ>ectator. Liberal sup orter of Gladstone; and the ~ ~. a.a 

radical a.s it dared to be considering its recognized position as the 

ll champion of Gladstone's reform government. One ought to ad, too, a 

list of continental pewspapers to show indirect influence: from 

France, the Koniteur. the official journal, the Temps, the Prease. the 

La Patrie, the Opinion Nationa.le, the Journal du Havre; from Ger ny -
,• 

Prussian papers, the orddeutsche Allgemeine Zeitung and the Be lin ,,, 

Gazette, of fici:l.l papers, and the ~tact•an;eig~_r - and others, the 

Dresden Journal, the Weser Zeitung, the Fr?nkfort Kritik, the F nk!ort 

Journal.: from Austria the Wiener ~ Post, the Vie na. ~tb~te, the 

~Freie Presse; from Belgium, the Indepo dence Belge; fro It 1 ttie 

zett'; the t.Potersour 

Correapondance. The array is f ormid~ble, yet ll tnese ers re 

cousins six or seven ti es removed to the innesot pa ers. T.ne rrival 

of steamer i ow York must have been elcomed joy fully by the Ea1tern 

press, and the arriva.l of a ne s aper fro ~e York ust have bee an ovont 

in St .P.l.ul. As for the maller to>Tns i innesob, y opinion iB t t 

the St. Paul J2a.ilz Pres furnished them the nen; at los.et t eir info 

tion is evoid of uny origi lity, such s inde d t ewa-g therillg 

would tend to roduce. One mi ht ost s. y tn~t only the Lori kno ho 

many times removed they re fro the source of the e1r1. 

ll. Fox Bourne: English _!wspapers p. 261-293 
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Now that we have seen how long drawn out the rocess of 

getting news was) e have a right to wonder hether und r the circum

stances the Minnesota papers ever succeeded in getting correct and complete 

inforwation. Did they) for inst~nce, kno bout the working-out of the 

arrangement of Ga.stein between Austria and Prussia? I found no traces 

of ~Y interest in tne German roblems before the spring of 1866. That 

me· ns as far as the Prussian administration in Schlee ig) the provinc '• 

resistance to Prussia's olicy, d tne attitude o! Engla d and France on 

the question goes, tne eople of n esota. ere co pletely in th d rk. 

Neither id tney know bout the agreenient of Biszinrck nd ~poleon at 

Bia.rrih) in November) 1865. Late in A ril came rumors of tae t - ty of 

alliance ith It~lY, ut of the roposal of Bi rck to tne Diet for 

federal reform along emocratic lines tne inha. itant of ot 

ig OI""c:Lllt. But tAey knew a out ~ oleon1 s eecn t Auxerr 1 in ich 

ho declared his detestati of tne treaties of 1815. Taey 

formed of apoleon's roposal o! a co gross to ~it te t e 

so were in-
13 

st ion) 

and all tne pa ere printed copies of Bi rck 1 circul r to t e Pru•• n 

representative abro~d.14 On y 6,l 66, the St.P u1 Pio r re rint 

a poem from Pu ch) 

innesota ne aper: 
11 Pr-..uJs 
Austria 
Pr si an 
Stole 

rob er, 
thief , 

Aus tr 
ish fief 

l • Taylors F lls Reporter Je. , 1 66. St.P ul Pr s y 30, 1 66. 
l . St.P~ul Preas. Je.7, 1 66 
14. St.P~ul Pr SS Je.29) f66 
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Pni sia s id to Auet ria, 
nat's the end to e? 

Austri said to Prl.ls ia, 
Hit me nd you'll e e etc. 11 

Tney also knew abol.lt the fa ilure of the Congr 11 o.ing tote de d• of 

Austria, and began to pablish its bout tne dis o ition of th Ge n 

states to Prussia. On June 27, 166, the Pioneer r rinted rticle 

from the ~ York ercantile Journal~ on the trengta nd ttitude of tne 

various Gerlllin states in rega rd to tho question. Someho not much i• 

said about Prussia's dissolution of too Diet an t t oiy 's docl r tion 

of ar; ~ oleon's letter of June ll to Drouyn d L' rluy.s is printed 

in full,15 and the lining up of tne s of tne Bu c 00 ft r. 16 

Then foll <3 Prussi 's entrance into &l.xony, and tne w r; n fro tnen 

on co.me reports of b ttlos nd c ~igns ich r uite cc l-

tn ..... uot always s co lete s they mignt e. he fi~ ting t Peechiora 

Custo na., the c igns in Saxony nd 1 Hanover, tn rocl 

Of tne sovereigns to their ear re .. 11 ecri o . 

R seell's descri tion of tho ttloe of Custoz~ 17 

London Ti es a.re reprinted full; tne l tt r 1 ec ly 11 

ill 

l8 

tio 

th• 

in 

oat every tho t te. A otner t i t c use gre t in-

terest i ~ccount of the Pniaei n eeile gun ich n tn w r. n 

term of the ar istice re no my tery, or 1• t e incre 104. f vor in ich 

15. St. P ul Daily Pr s , Jul. 3, 1 66. 
16. St.P ul D~ily Pr ss, Jul. 10, '66. 
17. St.Paul Daily Press, Jul. 17, '66. 
18. St.Paul Daily Press, Jul. 4, 1 66. 

inona Daily Re u lie n, Jul.28, 1 66. 
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German public opinion holds Bismarck, nor even Napoleon's demands o! Rhine 

territory and Bismarck 1 s re!usal. The terms o! peace come straggling 

along - Nicolsburg and the agreementswith the smaller states. The Pioneer 

July 27, 1 66 reprints an article fr m tne oscow Gazette on Russian !ear o! 

a strong neighbor; and there is a sketch o! the career of Count Bismarck. 

There are two popular accounts o! Bismarck hich went the rounds, one a 

character sketch · y George Townsend of the New York orlcl, 19 the other a 

description of him at the Berlin !etes in October. 20 Then a!ter that there 

is again complete silence on German affairs. 

It appears perhaps that we have !orgotten one important organ of 

public opinion, the German newspaper. But that i not the case, for its 

particul rly close relation to the subject in hand seell8d to arrant for it 

separate treatment. The mention of the German press bri s u the ueetion 

of any dif!erence in the character and sources of its information from that 

of the American ress. But much as we y expect and delire radical e-

Partures from the other journals, e do not find any. T e no s see to 

be ttilcen from exactly tne same o roes from ion the .American pa ers gle n-

ed theirs. Tne only difference is tnat the interest in tho pending co -

plication tended to crop out earlier because the events ere ore vital to 

its r aders. Comment, too, w~s not anting. On Uarch 17, 166 the 

Minnesota Staatszeitung brings out un editorial hich foretells th t "in 

this year the !ate of Italy ill e decided", the question of Schleswig-

Holstein ill develop a new phase, an tilat a coup de etat is to be ex

pected in Prussia if Bis rck remains in ewer. On June second, it asks: 

19. Stillwater Messenger, sept.12, 166. 
20. Stillwater essenger, Oct.24, 166. 
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" ill Louis :1.poleon be quiet or take the p rt of tne people hich ia lo1t 

when the rest a.re agreed? He does not want ar but t the rtition he 

will work for Belgium, Sardinia or the Bhine boundary; 11 

Again on July 7, 1866, a.t the outbreak of the ar, it charca.ct rhes 

the war a.s a conflict brought about by a diplo tic adventurer and eak-

minded king and continues: 

"Never in our civilized times s r begun so 3.inst all 

selllOla.nce o! right, eo ag inst tne o ~ vantag of the 

William wished to satisfy his thirst for glory, to ex 

needed to do nothing furtner t · n to let those rocoed 

ggressor. If King 

d his kingdom, he 

no so long nd ith 

such untiring ersistence wished to e im E e.ror of GerlD.!Uly; but he 

wishes to ccept as little as nis p.redec ssor from the eople who re the 

source o! ll o er, ll right to rule. 

Ho he begins thi1 war! Against t o will of 11 o eo le to 

who he o es wna.t he is, ag inst the ublic opinion i Ger ny, yet, in 

tne ole civilized orld, st the e r est ooligatio • of th Ger n 

act of union." 

Likewise it d clares tlbt na.tion worthy of freedo will now 

how to obtain nd maint.:t.in it nd t t thus ! r only t tion1, Switzer

land and the Unit d States ve s own the selves ortby.~1 her 1e1 to 

be bitter hatred o! Prussia an of ii rck, and yet little f 1th in the 

Bund, and as gre~t o osition to Austria o tne rt of tnie Ger n nowe-

paper. It insists that there ought to be no non-Ger people in the 

Bund. Austria is the hindrance of national devalop nt, as th negation 

12•21-6M 
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of every progress. From Austria the King of Fr ce h 1 gotten hit 

ismarck his tendencies. 22 Ag in the editor exol bitterly: 

"le ref er who ver xpecte anytAing from Bia rcki Ger n 

P rliament to t e history of the Prue i n P rl nte. 11 3 

T at is really si cere interest nd good co nt, yet it i• 

neither s pe etrat g s on would ox ct fro person ho ly 

familiar with Gerln3n roble , nor fr ue t s t t of o e noae e rt 

is o full tn~t hie uth r etn over. 

And now the opinion of the ric ro••· rivilege of 

writing editori l• on Euro ean rel tion1 1 e to retty ll 

reserved for the three lar e ily ors; t •• kli•• will ve little 

Of it. Tnere i on tion to t. ie at n nd t t 11 the 

Roche t r f.2!1, whose editor A.J.Leo I • eet of 

ell-re d, nd i touc wit ork era t e at. n 

be ubli nod tnree column edi tori o t e w r in E o e. 

and cons so ort t to tn futur of l t OH re 

gov er ro oly to orld, c ,ot o o r r d•r• 

ervice tns..n oy co ili for tne tne f eta rel ti to t e no o 

r." 

l. 

3. 

1:t z1-ew 

n ne t cH t 

J. rll 21, lS66 
A uet 4, 1866. 

t ll, 1866. 

at ion 
I 
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and refers to the Italian question: "Of the causes of the forthcoming 

struggle in Lonib~rdy it is superfluous to speak to a generation which 

re~embers Magenta and Solferino, with which the names of Garibaldi and 

Victor Emanuel a.re the synonyms of heroism. 11 He analyses the Venetian 

question, Bismarck's policy, the popular desire of Italy for war, her 

financial and military condition. Then he goes into the stre?gth of the 

other nations - Prussia, Austria, the secondary German States, the Diet; 

he discusses the geographic l and strategic features of the combatants and 

the possible plans of campaign. 

The editorials of the other weekly newspaper can hardly be callw 

ed anything but passing comments. Usually they merely rearrange the newa 

for the day in another column, but add nothing, and they are occasioned 

either by the beginning or the cese tion of hostilities. "The tions 

of Europe are about to engage in a conflict of al oat unparalleled extent", 

a.nd so on to the ish at the end: "Some &Ood will surely co out of this 

great struggle. There is a destiny that never llowe revolutions to go 

24 backwards. n Or the editorial ith a moral such as this on the terms of 

peace between Austria and It.Uy, which ends: 

"Thus the issue of the Italian .... r has become a. gre~t lesson, 

teaching tne irresistible power nich in eres in the will of a nation. 

Tho principle of popular and tional sovereignty may yet be far from boil:lg 

gener~lly recognize ; but virti.ully it already ssorts itself as tho con-
25 

trolling principle o! society." 

24. Wabasha Herald, Je. 28,1866 
25. Minneapolis Daily Chronicle. Nov. 9,1866 
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When we come to the opinion of the daily newspapers of the 

state, we find perhaps more editorials than in the weeklies, but the pro

portion is no larger, nor are they of a much better calibre. Moat often 

th /· I 
• ey are very short, an then usually they a.re resumes of the events ith 

perhaps passing conjectures as to future developments. There is one on 

the state of Europe in January, 1865 which hopes that the German-Danish 

treaty has forever rid Europe of one of its most dangerous complic3tions, 

wonders whether the Roman people will overthrow the temporal power of the 

Pope, and speculates as to the attitude of Fr3llce in such a case and J 

wonders hether It~ly can induce Austria to cede Venetia. "(The inducements) 

can hardly be anything but terr itorial compens~tion and Crul hardly be founi 

anywhere except in Turkey, therefore it iu ~ossicle that new comoinatione 
26 

will t~ke pl~ce against Turkey." Another one supposes th t apoleon 

ill not give any hel till the po ere ~re reduced to such extre ities 

that Italy will off er more than s~rdinia, and he can extort the Rhenish 

27 
provinces of Prussia. Then so eone wri tea on the b .llance of power in 

Euro ·e, hich 11 is so nicely adjusted tn..i.t it is ext to a.n impo sibili ty 

that tnere should be a European .m.r of long duration itnout irvolving 

the whole of the Continental Po rs." Thi& writer think• that Pruesb.n 

ambit ion will av~il little "in the face of th~t i exor ble law of djust-
29 

~ents vdlich holds Europe in b ance." Referring to ~poleon III he 

praises the power and gr--i:.lldeur of Franco 'llbich he thinks is higher th3.ll it 

was under hie great uncle, the first apoleon. 

26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
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Bism~rck, too, came in for his share of attention, especially 

after he had carried through the war to his advantage. He was no mor 

admired by the American newspapers than by the German Liberals in the 

United States, but he had made himself t alked about. Thus Joseph Wheel-

ock of the St.Paul Press: 

"Never before has so great a panic overspread the country as ' 

that which is excited y the more supposition of what this Bi marck ma.y 

say, dcr, or think for the next month or so. He proclaims hi.ll:lself the 

Savior of Europe f.rom a Revolution and from France, and takes possession 

of Hanover, Hesse and Nassau, while he prepares himself to turn Austria 

not only out of the German confederation but out of Europe altogether. 

Europe looks on dumfounded and amazed. France, hitherto so grasping 

and so arrog~nt remains mute and humble before this ne rival and quietly 

listens to the threats hich Bis 
30 

ck vociferates across the Rhine ithout 

daring to re ly." 

Perhaps I should have said that Bismarck got more than hi• 

share of interest, for he was considered a fitting subject for~ poem 

some nine stanzas long. One recJ.ly does not gather much from thi• 

verse except that Bismarck was doomed to a glorious failur like 

because he scorned common people: 

"What heart first felt tho ighty throe 
What nd first struck t· e fiery blow 
ThQ.t hurled the proud hyena low? 

Despotic Austria? 
Leopold von Bism:lrck's nd hi f~me 
fhrough English aters rings acolai -
The ar-blind lion's bristling mane 

Proves she oan hear and see. 

30.St.Paul Daily Press,Oct.41 1866 
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But the most p ssionate editorial on th ultimate rinciplee 

of li erty and the necessity of national unity, and perha. s the most 

eloquent comment in all the local pa ers on the Pruseo-Austr n s ia 

one hich had been written some days before the a ove. The only thing 

to do to avoid creating a !al e impression is to quote it lmost entire: 

"Tried by the laws and usages of nations, the fa.1th o! tre ties 

or principles o ! interna tion::U. morality - both Pruss nd Italy would 'be 

puzzled to find an adequate justific tion for t e r they re ging 

against Austria. But in both cases the 'lt".l.r, whatever its ostensible 

motives or its immediate causes, is tne offspring of a.n ulti te principle 

far higher and dee er than tne usages o! ~tions or t e conventions of 

iplomats - for in both oases it is a w.:i.r ill - deriving 

its impulse in It~ly directly and entirely !roo the popular spir tion 

for national integration, of hicn t e court i the involunt- ry instru

ment, hile in Prussi~, it is in its in:. di-te as ects, a c-binet olioy 

of territorial ggrandizem nt hicn nev rtheles seek su ort in the 

universal German s ntiment of tio unity. 

An it is a r too in botn c....sos for olitic l liberty; on 
) ) 

the ~rt of It.:A.ly, consciously a.n oeely so, nd on the rt of 

Prussia unintentionally, doubtless, ut none the loss cert~inlyj for, in 

the order of historic~l development , national unity is tho con ition r -

cedent of free institutions; it is the !lo er of hich political li erty 

is the f ru.1 t. For it is neces ary tM.t nations hould e strong befor 

12·21-eM 
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they can be free, that they should be secure from external !oee before 

they can render themselves secure from internal despotism. And though 

Bism....rck nu.y seek to subordinate German nationality to Prussian a.mbi tion, 

he has but to deliver Ger ny !ro the multitude of dynastic interests 

which now divide it in order to oppress it - he h e but ta orga.nhe it 

upon a common political center and unite its etty autonomies under one 

national sovereignity - to place it on the high road to complete olitic l 

regener tion, and to launch it upon the grandest O-reer hicn Providence 

has allotted to any European nation. 

Nor is it sentiment merely this ye-ming o! Ger y and It y 

for their ancient and tra.ditiozul entirety nd power, nor is it mere ter i

torial rapacity. Recollections o! the pa t, s~cred as they are, as ir -

tions !or the future, brilliant as they y oe, uld h ve little ower to 

stir the blood o! these hi toric eo lee to war, 1! they w re not instig ted, 

an ke t alive by the ressing physic..:.l necessities o! tneir position. 

The presence o! Austria 1th her overpo ering rnu:tents upon It ian soil, 

the frowning bastions of the u dril~ter. l, re not i ly er et l 

insult, but perpet"U.al me ce to It:::ly, posing u on her tne ces ity 

of · intaining vast defen ive rmies di ro ortion...te to ner a 1 wi 

hanging over er like ill-o ned bird of rey, iti g the oaent 

of internal di sensi n or of for ign co lie tions to pounce u on tl r 

rovinces. To fling off t i for i gn yoke fro ner shouldera nd to 

press the Austr n roboer b~ck to the n:J.tur limits of nia ire, ehind 

the Julian Alp , is to Italy, we s y, a necessity. 11 ___ --
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11 If one ill but lo olc at tho o si tio n of Prus on the P, 

it ill be easy to see that to her German unity is necessity, nd th 

indeed., Gorman unity can only be accom lisned by on.grafting the minor 

states upon this central trunk. At resent he i ~ misshapen torao 

without head or limbs. Of the great vall y of the Elbe, which 1• tho 

Principal seat of her o er, and her 1n.;4in outlet to the sea, she possesses 

only an inland section, being cut off fro tho mouth y Hanover d 

Holstein, hile t e rich l ins nd b sins of its u or course re held 

by Saxony and Bohemia. Her sit tion i not unlike what eecoesion, if 

succe ful, ould nav~ made th.it of tne United St tea, if the Atlantic 

slo e ci tho mouth of t e di si si i wore in t ' o oe ossion of 

foreign powers - n inl nd king om de rived of its tur l ro cnea 

to tho eea, sur ounded by oner.llee, - nd condemned to a o n etor l r 
33 

for the mere rignt to xi t. 11 

The .,..na.iogy i n t e l st .... r gr. h ii err. a o dly t ke , nd 

e lock's th ory of olitic .... l li erty re ultin fro tio aoverei n ty 

in Prusei y see ridicule i t ' e lig t of th ov nts ot t.e twentiet 

ce tury, yet tnia rticle eno s a underat ing of t e osition of 

Prussia and It y i Euro e, nci it i 0 a for ich tn 

writer believed tno r 8 ulti tely !o t. •eve rt eloes one n • a 

feelin6 tn~t the writer sees t 1e tr ZO Of di at c or 

of lack of info tion th t o cures t e c l rel tiona. 

he ten ency to co are t' 1 Europ r 1th the -r of 0 

Rebellion crops out n:ore delightfully in sever l shorter editorials. he 

33. St.Paul D~ily Press, July l~, '66 
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general effect Of the movement on the United States is one of the first 

things of which the Pioneer thinks. Its editor discusses tne advancing 

price of gold a ,i,. hre 1ds uff s and suggests th3.t it should not terhlly 

34 affect other c ~nc .es Of trade save that of importers. But the Presa 

is more facetiousj it draws bold com arisons: 

11 It was only last year that all Euro e awaited th anxioue 

eagerness from y to day the ar ival of t e steamers from this side the 

Atlantic freighted with news of great battles !ought and won, itb hich 

Reuter's lying telegr. ms thrilled the courts of kings nd the a c s of 

aristocratic 'bourgeois, who shuddered with pious horror at the spectacle 

of a nation of Christians cutting each other's throats. 

No , it is our turn to a.ct the eaceful a.rt of ~ ectator 

and critics, ~ d t~t of tae gentle kings to oe bling in the rk 

horrors of a ar, t o ce intern tional Ea.nd fr tricid 1, for ch otner's 
35 

cro ns and nea.ds and rovinces. 11 

And to e d the par gr h tnis bit of egotism: 

" xt to our Civil r tnis Ger • r mu t r k 1 niltory • 

one of tae onders of th 11 36 ge. 

But a.fter 11 hat tne ewe a era rint 

is tne result of the tni~ing of tho editor, o! nis 

nows or odi tori 

thios, nie in-

terest. For the views of the large sea of eo le one u t go to 

34. St.Paul Pioneer, June 17,1866 
35. St .Paul D.:i.ily Press July ll, 1866 
36. St.Paul~ Press Aug.7,1866 
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other sources. While one is on the e\.\bj ct of newe a ers, one think• 

of letters written to the paper by subscribers nd one looks !or the 
I 

readers' column or corner in the innesota a ers o! 1866. Ho ever, 

one does not find such a depart ent, much less any letters o the 

Prussian-Austrian com lications. Evidently i tereat in Euro~e n !fair• 

as not keen enough nor wide-spread enough to cause the average man to 

burst into print. 

From letters to t e newspapers it is but step to rivr:t.te 

correspondence. But again tne results were t e a:ne. I ex~ined boxes 

of the correspondence of Sioley, and R.t sey, of Do elly, and eill, and 

Murray, and more, !or tne years 1865 and 1866, and in th t s of 

letters ritten to t e oat intelligent en of ot, y ersons 

from all parts of the United St~tes, I found only one re!erence to tne 

ar of 1856. Tnere ere letters of governors, a d congres men, nd 

senators, and preac ers, and uainess men, nd farmers; the corre pondent1 

were of all tionalities - Americ~n, Irisn, S edish, Ger - nd of ll 

classes. Ignatius Donel y, for inat3.Ilce, corres onded with Andrew 

Kiefer, editor of the Staatszeitung and with Emil •wich, both rominent 

Germans of nnesota - ut ever ~ mention ! the ar from these en no 

snould hd.ve been vit~lly i ter ted. It w a left for on Tho 1 

ell.a.nus of Erie, PennsylvJJlia to me tion Euro 

was his contribution: 

Uficul tie ; a:.d this 

"They have een ving a rm time over in Germany this hot 

weather, nd Prussi is getting the est of it for hich I thtulk God 

-'~) --------------------

( 
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and take courage. I notice that France has a dis osition to go in -

I hope she will - I! all the little and big toads in t~t uddle ould 

go in and cut each other up I think it ould be a God-send !or the 

world. . n 37 

Tha.t,!inally, left me with one other ossible source of in

formation, from nich, however - in view o! h1t the others ha.d lacked -

I could not expect much. It is very likely t hat t e people of 

Min esota - a large number of them at any rate - subscribed to some ew 

York ne spapers, and to ~stern magazines. I had not long to search 

for the names of the magazines !or they were advertised in tne inne ota 

newspapers. onthlI 

and Harper's Ma,gazine, also Black~ood'e !.!agazine ( very con ervative 

English eriodical). I examined files of these to see first, hetner the e 

publications devoted considerable attention to i terrutionsl. aff~ire, d 

second, hetner they co t~i ed ny corres on ence from enterprising 

subscribers. The answer to both uestions .... s egativ . In fL.r er'•, 

I I 
the European situ:::.tion w s given in resume, i n an incon picuoua pl.3.c j 

in the Atlantic and in Bl ck ood1 s there 8re one or t wo rticle diacu11-

ing the affair, but the atte tion s r:;..t er u on the istory of tne royal 

houses than u on tne significance o! the str ~gle. Then I e ned th• 

files of · t as ro a ly t e f vorite of r:etropolit~n ew aper in 

Kin esou, as tnrougbout the ~'est - tne e York Tribune, Hor co Greeley'• 

news aper. I ent through th~t th the same questions in nd and got 

37. Thomas oldanus to I. Don lly, Erie, Pa. July 19,1866. 
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the same answer to the second proble . The Tribune, of course, 

devoted a good deal of attention to the news fro the r; but here 

again there was no evide ce of ny correspondence fro m subecrib re -

let a lone estern subecribere. 38 

38. I could ot g t fi gures as to the mount of circul tion of the 
ew York Tri une in nnesot~ i n 1 65 nd '66. he nearest figures 

obtainable are for 1883 ( hich is too ta entirely) and they 
place the circulation i !tin esot- at 9Z5, in isconsin -t 1771 
i I , 

•-21 8"1 
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CO CLUSION 

And so we have arrived t the end with practically neg -

tive result. In general one ight say that the people of Minnesota were 

not interested in international affairs in 1806; a war t home as re.l 

and vivid, a war in Europe was something very hor ible but very far away. 

There was so much within immodiate diatance that needed to be done -

lands to be claimed, Indians to be quieted, infant industries that 

clamored for a.ttention - that the eo le of !ilnnesob could sp re to 

Europe but a pass ing interest. Moreover, they ere ~ n Street 

CollllllUnity, much concerned about their neighbor's personal ff ire; nd 

their ttention as first of all turned to the ner in nich kings live, 

and rulers marry. Inter tional rel~tions e !~r re oved.. 

As a whole the editors o! the i tellig t 

class, and one might have expected them to unierstJ d foreign ff ire in 

a reasonably intelligent way. oreover, hile their infor tion w:is not 

very co lete, t they d wa.s ccur.ite. It is na.tur lly uite rd 

to form true cones tion of condition hen o e's kno e of them 1 

deficie t, but if one is greatly concerned, one is ot o t t ccount 

without opi io s or t eories. 

them. 

it' er does o e ae it~te to ex ress 

As wo gather u the results of our investig tion, e rest-te 

that there is a aucity of editorials n co nts in the weekly a ere. 

Indeed, ny of them contain no foreign ne s of ny kini; most of them 

confine their Europe.lll i terest to t e conduct of the r tself, th very 

4-21 6M 
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little understanding of ho it came about. O! course, most of the 

weeklies are the publicat ions of small towns and the more outlying dis

tricts; therefore, it was hard for them to get ne~s, and by the time the 

message of the declaration of war reached them, the conflict w prao

tic :..lly over. 

When wo come to the dailies we find that the news i fuller 

and more complete, and we also notice that tnere re DUilY more oditori ls. 

This condition is quite normal. The daily newspapers are roduote of 

the larger communities; they have better means of collUll\lllic~ti~ ith the 

E st, therefore, a better o portunity to get e s. Ag i w hould ex

pect an urban opula.tio to hc1ve re interest i t e reat of the world, 

because it is more de endent upon other sections of the country. And, 

we decide that the St.Paul D:.Uly Press, Jose h neelock's pa or, as t e 

best comments on Euro oan aff irs. It as the 1 ading Re ublicrul e 1-

paper in a thoroughly Republican st~te, and its editor s long 

ing news a er-nan of tne orth est. 

l0-1.d-

But in general all the comments s ow a l ck o! info tion 

and an i correct grasp of foreign rol-tion t e t \) co dition re 

robably inter-rel ted. There is gener l trod of Pru nd Bi• rck, 

erhaps due to the Ge?11Un Liber~ls i the country and their ttitude, 

perh~ps to a gener~l abhorrence of n utocr tic st- te and domineering 

minister. However, there is also ap rov~l of Prussia's bigh-h ded 

attempt to bring about Germ..!n unity; the argument ii th-t the German 
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eople are fighting !or nation~l unity and politic:U equa.l.ity; Bism::.rck 

will be instrumental i ringing about the !ormer; then the Gernan 

eople will know how to h~ndle their despot and bring ~bout the latter. 

Italy is ide..ilized, and due to Italy's war of 1859 nd her natio l 

movement, Austria is painted black and dra s no sympathy. Minnesotan• 

as .Americane approve o! revolutio~ry ~ovements against 1 erial and 

ty~nnical rulers, a nd wish the It~lians every success. Even Na oleon III 

is stroked a little !or his !ormer aid to It~ly. I possible arguments 

and improbable reasons are brought forth to show that these moven:enta 

are morally and ethically right, eve if they are not right leg:.lly. 

hen, too, the results !or the Germ.an press o! the st~te 

are ractically the same s those !or American ne s Their 

in!ornution is no more accurate; their comments are not much more ene

trating. Their sources o! news are th6 e.a 3S those of the oth r 

apers. Undoubtedly both the editors t o reader h d gre-ter in-

trinsic interest in the roble ; ut it cert-inly ~s not gre~t enough 

to result in any ~ss me tings or relief rive or sym athy de onstr~tions. 

Life moved on quite as placidly as at any otaer ti F r er Schmidt 

bought a ne co , and E itor Kiefer romised to s ng the Ge n vote 

for Donelly. One might say that, on tne hole, the Ger n ele~ent 

was hostile to both Prussi~ nd Austri~, s utocr~tic nd hindrances to 

a liberal, united GermJ.ny. Austria was mo t h-ted because it co rised 

so ny non-German r~ces. When it w~s evident that Pru si 's olicy 

was a step in dvance tow~rds Gernuny unity, the German-Americans tended 
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to acquiesce in, if not to a rove o! the war. The rejudice ag inst 

Bismarck, however, was not overcome by the r o! l 66; he as the Iro 

Chancellor, autocr~t, and foe to Lioer~lism and represent~tive government. 

He w~s tae !ly in the ointment. 

Like ise, we might s::..y tnat the Gern.ans in Minnesot-. ere 

as busy as the n.:..tive settlers, they were orki~g a hard in uil ~i g up 

a new country, a.nd as anxious to m::.ke their fortune. It as not case 

o! infecting the native element it an ent usiasm for Ger a!f airs; 

ut it a s ~n instance o! the !oreig ere forgetting tne troubles of 

Europe, and being glad of naving escaped to a lan o! liberty d 

opportunity. The struggle !or Liber~lism !~de into the di .. st and ""' } 

the Liber ls in Ger ny were looked upon s fools !or rellbining, nd 

pursuing hant3sma.goria. The illusions o! T...nt us ere ye !ollo ed 

by realization. So oth Germans and Americans looked u on t e w3r e an 

interesting historic~l dr , !ar rem ved fro actusl, practic l life. 

So, too, there i no mention of t e Euro ea turn:oil in the 

corres ondeuce of the period. It as not a uutter of gre t im ort nee 

to our citizens. Hundreds sked Ig tius Donelly for of fices, aeveral 

even desired European consulships, but the existing w r w-s ..lluded to 

ith never a ord. Neither is there any correspondence !roe F rmsr 

Bron to his favorite St.Paul news ~per, or to his e York Tri· un• 

editor, exrressing nis outraged feelings on the trocitiee committed. 

in Europe. For, Farmer Brown b d ju.st taken u nomeetea , and wa• 

e eculating on the eize of hi& crop. 

12·21-eM 
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And there e leave the roolem. e have shown the general 

lack of interest in international relations by the people of Min esota 

in 1866. We have also shown their cham ioning of olitical liberty 

and national unity, momentary flickers of interest hen the question at 

issue claimed kinship with American ideals. The interest sho n is not 

vital nor l · sting; it is e hemeral and su erficial. It is as indefinite 

and vague as th~t of the man who said: 

12·21-IM 

"This moment yearning and thoughtful, sitting alone, 

It seems to me there 3.re other men in other lands, 

yearning and thoughtful; 

It seems to me I c~n look over d behold them, in 

Germany, Frc.nce, Sp in - or far, f r a ay in 

China. or i Russia or I di - talking oth r 
J 

dialects; 

And it eems to me if I could know those en, 

I should beco e attached to them, as I do to ' men in 

my own lands.• 
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la99-l 9 St te 

J. H. 

·s-66 

y- E itor 

c 
t. 

t 

So foreign no • edit r la. 

Orvill e Brown- Editor 

Born ·e York l l~. 
e 1tor of F rio ult 

ory little f •• 

n l ye re ol . 
-3 St te Legiel tur.. 

o ot , l i l8 l 
te witn 1 . 

l ye r• 
to R oor • 

Irv 

6 - ·ov.l ,1866 

- E itor 

c 1 • l l- 6 • itor 
r. l 60 e tin a G .e•te. Li tl 

'ov.17- c. 06 

S o bo t 
J an A 1t e r •• 



2.-ZI 

ril 
So t. 

B t n bore mi ai 

u•t 5 -66 

t ll,l 
, 1866 

) u 1 
) 

T. .P r in 1111 J. c 1ter-

::...x..t..a.:1~- B r , 0 io, lb37. C e 
ditor of Gooihue County R 

==:,.!!t:x..r...:.- Born I l -1 C 
rinter'• tr 

186~- 7 

65. 

Grl• l , P l1 r 

6 

Jo 

croft- tor 

o for 

it.or 

r 

tore. 

ft r 

• l 
f 

f 
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51. 

Owatonna Pldindea,ler 1865-July 17,1866 

H.Kelly, J .D. Editor & Proprietor. 

Born Ne York 1808. Geneva College 1838. Alb ny Medical 
College 1840. c~me to n esot~ in 1858. Eng~ged in news
pa er publication in Rochester, 0 aton , Northfield and 
Faribault. No European ne a. 

Preston Republican 1865-6 

Watson W. Williams- Editor . 

Born Pennsylvania, 1840. C 
publisher in various towns. 
Standard, Albert Lea. 

e to Minnesota 1864. Ne pa er 
1878 Purchased Freeborn Col.lllty 

Most of 1865 and 1866 numbers missing. 

Rochester Post February 3-Dec.29,1866 

Leo . rd & Booth, Pro rietors. 

Leonard, J . A. Born Maryla.n , 183 • Phila.delphi :Jedical 
College 1851. Ca.me to Rochester 1858. Studied la an 
admitted to bar. 1865-99 Editor Roohoster Post. Later t ate 
Sen:i.tor and U.S. consul • 

• S.Booth, uthor and ubli her. Born Connecticut 1Sw7. 
Ca.me to :.U.nneaota, 1855. Stud.ie l a.nd dmitte to bar a.t 
AU tin. 1861 Edited and urcn~sed interest in Rocnester Post. 

Good n excellent itor l • 

illiam Bell tohell- E itor 

Born Pon sylv..uii , 1843. 
are. J ne G. S isshel in e 
in l8 59. r n . s in July · 

St.Clou Times Sept.-Dec.1866 

A. J. Reed- Editor 

· o ne about G ny 

to St.Cloud 1857. Asaisted 
er ork. Editor of e oc rat 

A u t,1866. 



12·Z1·h• 

5~. 

North estern Chronicle Nov.17-Dec.29>1866 

J hn C. Deve~ux- Editor 

Born Irel~nd l 31. Ca.me to U.S. l 39. C 
EstaDliehed orth.estern C ronicle. 

to St.Paul 

Littl fore n e a. 

innesot!l. St · Dec.3 -1865-l 66 

dre . · ief er- Eo.ito r 

Bor Gr y,1832. C to U it 
St.P ul,1855. Civil r Veteran. 
lature in l 65. Congres l 93-7. 
1898-1900. 

t te 1849. C e to 
in Legis-

l> 

German no er. Europea ne nd editor ls. 

St.Peter Tribu o 1865-66 

A.R. cGill- E itor 

sylv C e to ?Jin osot > 18 1. 
Princi ....l of Sc ools t St.P t er. A itted to b r 1868. 

to Governor u tin 187 -4. Governor of 

Forei n e d som itorU•. 

5-6 

A.J . ..:.n Vor· es- E ito nd Pro~rietor. 

Born Pen ylv~ ,1824. e to Still tr 18 5. Co enoed 
Still ~ter es enger. St te L giel-turo 1859-6 . 
Foreign 

~ Fols - E itor . 

See ok 

Fr nk gg tt- E 1.tor 

Born Vermo t l 37. orke on St.P""ul Pione r. 
r ne s nd editorials. 
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